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INTRODUCTIO.M 

jo"iN  CBE rIP th, : C; "tp-nan was a (Mm'!Ca: filS.rt 
thick fellow, with r broad face and. lon noie ; b0`1)'. 
lame and lazy, xn3 farrething l:acherous rxal irig the 
laffes; he ratl!er chofe to fit  idle that} to Wo. :" It 1ny 

time, as he was a ; later of hard lalx)ur. itio lai=n 
needed to offer Lim_cheefexij, bread sfwe f:e curJJ. 
he would not Lava it ; for h.e -wo.4'.l Muf - at 
and milk, vvlien hungry, like a beg ar .^.L a L;=.u'aee., 
lie got the name of Dolan Cheap the chapman, !jy 
felling of twenty needies for n p:nny and tvro lc:Wi. 
er laces for a fam-ping. 

Ile favore me oatheb Lnt one, tvhMh via%let me• 
nev(1r f n, 
He ufed no imprccatmos, but let MC never ( heat 

nor be cheated, buz rather cheat, :moo. 
Ile gate bad counfel to none but childre;:, to burn 

the hone combs, that thi-ir mother ::; iilat buy an. 
otlWr when lie c:.a:ne :.:;pin* 

lie never frjugltt:.ativ but v. ich dogs, nrd the good_ 
wives daw fitei s in th. Ir :ind th:it's not lian 
gcl:ous. - 
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HISTORY or JOHN CHEAP,, 
r FROM HIS `OWN MOUTH-

BY chance, at fome certain time, donbtlefs ngainfl 
my will. I was born at Hottam, near Haber-toy mill; 
ray father was a Scots Righlandman, and my mother 
a Yorkfhire wench, but honeft, which cauf t-d me to 
be of a mongral breed. I made myfelf a chapman 
when. very young, in great hopes of being very rich 
when I became old, but fortune was fickle, and fo 
-was I; for I had not been a chapman above tiva 
clays, until I began to confider the dangers of deep 
ditches, midden-dubs, biting dogs, and bogies in 
barns, bangfler w ivcs and w eet facks : and what 
cetafort is it, fags I to myfelf, to lye in n cow's 01-
ter the length of a cold winter night , or to fit ire 
hind backs till the kail be Gutted up, and I obliged 
to lick the colley's-leavings. ' 

Aly firft journey was through old Killpati;tck. All 
the day 1Qng I got no meat nor money, until in the 
evening, when I began to afk for lodging, then every 
tivife, to bat me away, %would. either give me a cog 
full of kail, or a piece of cake;. well, fays I to myfelf, 
if this be the way, I fhallbegin to afk for lodging in 
the morning, or-'any time when I am hungry; this 
I continued, goiry„ from houfe to houfe, until my.. 
belly was like to burn, and nay pockets,. would hold 
no more ; at lafl I eame to a farmer's houfe but 
thinking it not time enough to pre_$ail for lodging, 
fat down upon a {lone at the end of the houfa till 
clay light would go away out of tiie tveft, and as I 
was going to gzt up to go into the houfe, out comes 
the goodwife, as I fuppo'ed her to be, and fat down 
at the one end of the ftone, I being at the other, flee 
be an to make, her water with force,, which I bore 
very modeftly till near the end, then Die made the 
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( 5 )- 
wind follow with fuch-force, as i thought made the 
(lone on which I leaned to move, upon this i burfh 
out a lieuphinr immediatl_v, up'gets the wife and 
runs for it, and I followed hard after into the houfe 
and at entering the door, heard the goodman Paying, 
jkv, ay, goodwife, what`s a' the haae, ye rin fae. 
No more paf ed until I addreffed myfelf to the 

goodman for quarters; when he anfw-xed, indeed 
ta(l, wehave nae beds but three for ray wife and f, 
and the twa bitz o;. wezns, Willie and jenny; the 
t%vA lads, :, illie Black and Tam Ploughgraith lys in 
anither, and Auld Maggy my mother, and the laC% 
Jean Thrum lies .the gither and fills them a'. O but 
flays 1, goodman, there is fome of them fuller than 
others, you nmy l; t me, lye with your- mother and 
the lafs, I (hall lye heads and thraws wi' thim, and 
keep on my breeks ; a good keep' me; quoth the 
lafs, frae a temptation to tin, altho' thou be a Gallant 
h Aith 1111 rather lye with Sannoc'k. Gardner; gao'wjt 
quoth the auld wife the poor lad may lve on abot. 
tle o' flrae ayond the fire; nn, na, Grits the-toodwife 
ht's nae be here-the night, or I'fe nae be here ; dear 
goodwife, faid 1, what ails ye at me ? will you let me 
go wliere I pleate ? Ay, ay, fair flte, gang where ye 
like, then I got in beyond the goodesan ; not faid 
I goodwife, I like to be here ; a de'il be here, an ye 
be here this night, faid The ; ho, ho, faid 1. but I'm 
here firft, a,id firfl come firtl ferv'd goodwife; but . 
an the ill thi'_f be. a friend of yours, you'll have 
rogm.. enough for him ; tute, ye thief like woodyfu', 
quoth fltc, are ye evening me to he fib to the de'il, 
pt's well kend I'm come of honefl fouk. It may be 
fo, goodwife, faid I, but ) e look rather the other 
gray when ye wad lodge the de'il in your houfe ra. 
they than a poor chapr-:an, that ye wad ca out to die 
in fic a ilormy night tts this. What do ye fay, 
ouoth fhe, there's nae a bonnier night fi::nce winter 
came iu nor this. Q goodwife what ar ye faying, 
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do, vctt not. mind «Ten you and I cvr,s at the can end 
of the house, fucli i r•oiCe, of tip• ind and w tQr is was 
there...Av; ,x-ae %dorth the filthy; batty, fay§ fhe, it's 
no .than in every part, What, Laid the goods nan, a, 
.Vant weel, there w,-,:; n'te'rain Nv nen 1 e;trrz in; the 
'wife, tht.r, :, C"tecl me out, A cveel, Paid I, l u* 1 will 
I;e throut,}r at, thy mouth and thy nofe to morro7. 
It bein,, r,o .v fo d rk, an d I a prang ^.r,. coI.11.1 fce, no 
•lice to go in, .=ai:nt ir..to tl:c;•rd, Lot n.?ir. ro 
oofe-flrsvi, I felt a ur l;,7inf out one of their Ir._aeks, . 
fljeafby fheaf. until -1l vl'ea oat a thrave or t«o, fo 

F 

got into cl.e hole rr•felf, W1 e. %sy a s w'yrm es a. 
.pyr; but the Qocd'ninn arI the, morn, ,t  - p.receiving 
the heal) rf cdrrrt flteaves, cat e runrirg to carry 
there Up Lhe hole i.,Lthe 
in I lay, v.'it.h fo;ri-- of ti c,fhe ver, Fa N-r ith the it_,.f&i 
hi,ng;of the fln,,%v, tallk;..g'to o.: 
thers, curling the tble-ves who had dome it, frveat•irg 
that, il'iey had fl.nl;.:r fix thrave of it; I then'fkip-
ped out of the . holc,_favhig; ho ho, goodlria,v.., you're 
not going io bury me alive is y otir ftaA ; lw- then: 
began to chide me, vowing he u-owd keep my pack 
for the dsmage I h •lr done, whereupon 1 tool: his 
fcrvants to witnefs he had rubbcdl me when M ari;;,; 
ane ufe hint fo, hi gave -me my pact: again, and uil' C 
came to the next ltoale , 1 r:lated tl,c; t4 hole 
Rory., s 

Bly nett exploit :,ras near Garlake, bete+ een I l i. 
milton and J•anttri: Un : ccld ftormy n:g'.t_I cacao 
to a little to- n r ith fui•r+ar five routes in it, I wcnt 
twice through it, but clone of them wouldl .ive me 
the ertdit to f}and among their ilor;es, or ""-,et Ive in 
their eo,avts oxter; ut'lait•t•prev.:lled %vitl1 a v I e if 
her hufb-nd eras will;ng to , let ire Qa', fhe would 
t:ot be. ag:•inft it, and font me to tl-w earnto afk him, 
Ìa nd, mceti1ig hint at tl:a door, carryirg in R!aw for 
]his horfcs, l told :him Ii s wife wt uld lvt me flay is 

r 
he -.vas not agc;infl it,. to «vh ca 4 -- niIVerer', l±y: 
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mould 1} e in my midden•,lub; ye `s get nae guar-
' ters fr ae.me this night; a wheen idle lazy villains 

- ' rins a, to Oe ebapmen; comes taro' the kintry ay, 
' fai iin' fouk feel- gig quarters; neifht day yell be 
' gaud v6. a j_)o%Yder'd ptra•iwig an, a watch •t your 

ballap, an, winna let fouk ilaml afore-your fhop-
-do, r, • e'll be fae ftiiucy: 1 hearing this my fen. 

te:nce from the goodm-in, expeteted no relief but lye, 
out, yet i perceived when he came out of the barn- 
he only dre ,v the barn door too behind, and fo when 
I,e was gone I flipt into the barn, and by help of one 
of the couples climbs up to the mou, and there dived 
down among the fheave-•, aid Napped myfelf all over;., 
fo that I lay as ,v aril as the goodman himfelf; but-
in the -morning, LuTig befroe the break o£ day, the 
t,vo fellows came.into the barn and fell a thrcUn, 
that by their difturbance, I could fle:p no more ; at 
last I got up with all my hair hanging over my 
face, and %vhen he that cod on t;,s oppofite fide 
erceitied-me, I meae any eyes roll, and, wrayedmya, 

P-
rnoutli in s frightful nzdntter, io that the poor fello•:r 

thought he had Peen the de'il, or fomething muckla 
warfe, gave ee roar , s if he had been ftiAct, and out 
he runs and the other follows after him crying Wow 
Johnny man, an, what did ye fee ? 0 Sa:tdy, Sandy, 
tl:e dc'il bn the tap i' the mou fhav'iing his mouth at 

I'll no b fae well this month man, my heart's 
Gilt O' its hole. Vow but y cu be fear fu' like indeed, 
fads the ctht;r, it would fright on  Iiving creature 
out o' theinfeven fcDfes. ` 
I hearing. the fear they were; in, cried out to them 

rot to be frignted, fur I was not the de'il, but a poor 
chapinan v::Zo aould not get quarters Taft night. A 
foul fay ttly carcafe fir, for our Jcck is through the 
raidden dub, dirt an' a the githtr, he %•ih'o wca cut 
lift came back Fgaib, hut. tl:e ether ran into the 
houfe aid told „ hat he had feen, the goodman and 
lr s wire came running; hewith the &,rape and fhe with 
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'the Dible, and the rell crying Sandy, Sandy, is't true 
the dell was P the bare,, nit, na, quoth be, it's but 
a Chapman, but poor jock has got a •fleg with him— 
They laughed heartily at the (port, and took me to 
breakfaft with-them: but by this time poor jock was 
gone to bed very fick.• . 

After this [-travelled up to the water of Clyde, 
near the foot of Tintock hill, where I met a fweet 
companion who was(older in the trade than me, and 
gave me more information how to blew up the good-
wife, and as we travelled down the Tweed, towards 
the corder, we being both hungry, and could get no-
thing to buy for the belly, • r came to a wife who 
was kirning butter, but)lie would give nothing, nor 
fe11 us it halfpenny worth of her four milk. h a na, ' 
fiys fhe, I'll neither fell butter, bread, nor milk, it'i 
a' little encugh to fair my ain family, ke that's chsp. 
men may dr uk water, ye dinna work herd; ay, but 
goodwife, faid f, but we have been et Trxnple-bai, 
where we were fworn never to drink water when we 
eeuld get better: what do ye fay -- brut Temple-bar 
is town jufl about three miles and a bittock free this 
a thief a ane was to iivear you if it wa zua auld • tTii 
lie- Rottenend the cobler, the. thief anither, inirtiper 
nor magif}rate ever was in't a'. 

Ay, but fays the other lad, the rcmple bar that 
he means is at London. Yea, yea, lad, if ye becoznlu 
frae London ye're little worth. London laid lie, is 
Lut at hame to the place he comes from. D;.ur 
man quoth flze, and wherein a' the world comes he: 
frae i A' the way from Italy, where the Pope or 
Rome-dwells, Pays he; ah, Tweet be- wi' us! quotIi 
the, for the foevks there aR a is a' witches, warlocks, 
de'ils, brownies an' fairies. Weel a teat that'3 
true Paid I and that thou fl:alt knew, thou hard hear-. 
ted wretch who would have pe:>ple to ftai ve, or 
provoke us to Real ; with that l rofe and lifted up . 
two •long1raws, after cafling two-or -thrde knots G;. 
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them, unto the byreICrufhes•throwing them on the 
cows f}akus, raying E thy days Po31l not 'be long' 
The wile followed earni ly, ]:raying for. herfelf and 
her's wrin;jnb her han:ls. I then cane out at the 

` door, lifted up a ftjne, running thrte tires round 
the houfe, arc, threw it over, then turned three 
times about thrak-rin• my face tvrrNe at her, though 
I knew not myfelf what I was Paying, concluded with 
theee ;w;ords : " And thou, U r;r0iifreur Lucifer, 
" Satan DiaV,.-, Brother Beelzebub god of Ekron, 
" take this wife's kirn, butter, milk, fip, fuMance, -

wi-.4ut and within, fo that flta may die in mifery, 
•s as fhe would have other fouk to live." 
The wife hearing this awful fenfence, clapt her 

,- hands, and celled out another old wony•ln as fool-
; ith as herfelf, who came crying after us to com_-

back again, and on our return, fhe made us eat 
h:artily of butter and chcefe; then flie earneftly 
entreate-d nee to lift up my cantr'lps a ain, which I 
did, upon her promifing again never deny a poor 
traveller meat and drir-l:, whether he had money 
for it or not, and never to frrve ttie poor with 
the auld proverb, Go home to your own parilh. but 
give them mare or lets as fhe fees them Rand to 
need i his fhe faithfully promifed to do whil ; fhe 
' livrd, and with milk we drank tow.rd the cows good , 
health and her own, not forgettinghrr hufband's and 
the hull's, as the one was goodman of the houfe; and 
tiie other of the byre; fa awaywe came it all hate, 
Jeri fume of more'under;tanJitrg fhould folloot uc 
.knd give us a proper drubbing 

In a -.w days thereafter we came to ar. ale-houfe 
in a moor, far di'tant from' anv others, it - being 
• a fore day of wind and rain, we could not travel, and 
was obliged to ftay there, the houfe being fo throng 
we coup:] get no bed but tht, fervant ?afl►s's which 
we were to have for a penny-worth of pins and 
r1cedles, red fhe was to lye with her miler ani. 
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1-hifl.refs ; but"as we were go:ug to bed, in comes , 7• 
three -Highland drovers, on their way home from 
$ngland; the landlord told them that the heds were 
all taken up, and that two chaj;rnen were to Ive in 
one of them; thpy fwore their broad [word {hould. 1 
foil them if :k. 111naprnan pe th•r e that night. They 
took our bed, and made us fit by the- fire -all night, 
Ve put on" a good mazy peats, and when Lhe dro-
z- era were fait afleep, I put on a b̀ig brats pan full .-J 
of water, s•nd boils th;.ir brogs therein for the fpt+ce 
of half un hour, then lays them as they were, e,: ery 
pair by themfelves, fo whFn they arolc, eery at ,e 
began to chid one another, raying, hate, flute, ye ,, 
curs'd fhcen a pros, for not one pair of th"m 
`vould ferve a child of tcn years old, bein7-fo boiled 
in; the landlot d perfuaded ther,.i tbat their feet -vvere ' 
fwelled tvitv_ their hnrd travelling, and being fo 
Wet laft night. their flioon had dried inf but if they, 
Lad travelled a mile or two they would go on.well, 
Now the Highlandmen laughed at me the night 

before, when -they hay down in the bed I was to 
have, but I lattahed as heartily to fee them fret ; 
away in the morning with their boiled brogs in r 

their hands., 
• 

P ,it 11, '1' if. 

WrEagain came to aplace near Soutra Bill, ;vhr;•e 
V i the ale w as good and civil ufzge; o.,r drouge.t 

being very great, and the ino: Ave drank the betty r 
we lov'd it ; and here we fell in wit], a Qiack -1 
DoFlor, who br igged us with bottle aboat for two. 
days -and two nights; only, _%vben one fell 
we pulled and pricked hi:n -up wi,h a pin, 'L '-.ecl? y 

111m frae sleeping; he bought of, out- hair, and we 
of his pill, and drug,, he having iels knov'le(1},e 
the one than %ve had of the 0 tiler, . only "re were jitre' 
re had as mrich as !et a Whole pariflt to Llt:: tti ld:n'1 

r• 
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or,mu Ail at once; but the whole profits went to 
the landlady, to m_:k• up the lots for havifip; the 
limc pitied off her door-che:ks, and what we could 
not pith, we feytheu through our t^eth, and gave 
the don the girt hits. ` 
But at last our money ran fho:t, and the land-_ 

lady had no faith-nor chalk to crc:dit4us, feti*r- hq_ 
our coats, tour .;e ati! co-,3u•t, that Ne wcdicl little 
mind performance 'gainft the day - of payment. 
When we be(;-tn to turn sober, and the wife behind 
the hand, m-ul every one o us to feek fap iy from 
a4lothcr ; fo v.•7c.z V;& colleRed all the inoney was 
had-amonglt us on the tablie, was fou: •pence half-
pn>>:1y, wl:i-_1i eve lovingly divi3ed amo us, beit:b 
only tlaree baub.es a piece. As droudly Tori s 
flock and rninc were ltonjuna, tie gave the Quako 
again leis fhitiing fluff and m,i s, and he rave us 
again our goods and puckles of hair, which the e-
gually divLd betTv_cn ua, the whole amoyntinl; 
only- to i8s, .5d. Prime colt, and' fo vie pa:•ted : I 
•wcnt for Eaa Lothian, an 1 he for the Neil country. 4 

1l'I,v of ,) rtment of l;oods b_ing wry unfui able for 
that cowitry I got little or no ma ; cy, rhich caufe,t 
Me to apply to the goo imsn for qusrters; 4n;l it 
being on a Snturday n:aht, vvas very ill to be found, 
till very late in ih;: nib:;^ I prevaifeci to get flaid 
in a great far.ner's house, abntt ovo :nDes troni 
Iiaddi7`t ;n; they -were all at fuplitr when I carne 
in, anti l was Or3e,=ed to fit do-.va bzhind their 
backs the gobd%v "e then took a Cifh, gent round 
th; fervant:e and ccll;;--I{ed a soup out of every cob, 
which was fuffiJent to have ferved three men ; Cie 
goodwife ordered me to be laid in the barn all 
night for my bed, but the bully-fae'd goodman f%vorc 
h-I had too mtich ftt4ff in his barn to venLure mo 
th--re ; th: -ood1iife fai(1, 1 thould not lye in' the 
house, for then i would be o'er near the laffes bel; 
the l•c's ' fvvbre I (Mould not go •.k1i tlrem, for I was 
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_at foritlet like fallow, Rn' wha kens whether I tray 
honeft •r not, he may fiil hi"s wallet wi' our claife 
sad flunk awa or day light. It lift I was con•• 
duEted to the fwine's flye, to fleep with an old fow 
and feien pigs, and hsrs 1 _lay for two nights. Now 
I began to reflect on the bad effeFfs of drinking, and 
own all the miferies jufl that v ere come up- n me. 
In the ni- rt the pigs carne grunting very kindly a-
bout 'me, thinking, I was fome .ft fend of their mo-
ther's come to fee them. They gave me very'little 
rdft always kifiing me with their could fnouts, which 
csuf,d trte to rung; them off with my Ctick, then they 
made fuch a terrible noife that their -mother came to 
argument the matter, running upon tree with open 
mouth ; but I rave her fuch a whack over the - hang; 
fnout that fhc roared out murder in her o% n lan• 
gua;e, thAt alarmed the.fervants, who cd:ae to fee 
what was the trattgr ; U told them their old four was, 
•going'to (wallow me up, alive, and bade them go 
and fetch her {brae meat, which they did, and the 
brute became more peaceable.. 
On the Sabbath mcrnina ( c rle into the houfe, 

the goodman afked me if I could fliave any ; yes, 
faid 1, but never do on the Sab'aath-day: 1. fancy 
faid he, you're fume waffland wig. Sir, faid I you 
ufed tare like a Tory, when you fent me into the 
flye to fleep in your fee's oxter, who was a fitter 
.Companion fot a devil than a human creature,, tl:e 
molt abominable brute on the earth, who was for. 
bid to be eaten under; the law, and turfed umirr 
the t nfpel : be they,curs d or blefs'd faid he, .I wiflr 
I had ehew oIL7 hem, but an ye;ll not take off my 
beard, ye's get nac meat here the -day; then, if 
you'll not give me meat and drink for money until 
the Sabbath day be pall, I'll take on my wallet anA 
go along with you to ttie kirk, and tell your miniffer 
how you * ufecl me Iil;e a l;og; no, faid the good. 
wife, you (hall not want your erowdie man : but 
my heart being full of forrow and revenge a few 

r. 
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( 13 ) 
of 'them ferv'd me, whereon f paft over that Ion 
day, and 'went to my old companion, but flept not 

` found, being afraif#, of miftrefs fowls coming to re-
venge the gnarrel her anA I had th* night Wore, 
On the murnir,y I went to the houfe, tho gooa-

man. ordered me the spotta-e pot to lick, for faid, ht-
it is an old property to chapmen ; I Kati no fvonor 
begun to it, ztan oat comes a large maftiff and grips 
me by the breaft, then turns me over on my back-
and takes the pot himfeF. Ay",- ay, faid the gnod-
man I think you and your brother potlicker cannot. 
agree abwa gout breakfast. Weil goo.lman, faid 
I; you faid potiicking was a ebap-man's property, i✓ut 
your dog proves the contrary; fo away I comes, 
and meetin4 the goof ife at the no'or, bare her 
farewell for ever, bat what is your hufband's name, 
faid I, fhe anfwered J nlm Swine; I was thinking fo, 
faid I, he has Auch natty f,ifhions ; but whether 
was yon his mother or his fifter I lay with thefe 
two nights. 

felt that day I .travelled tl,e courtry weflward 
from Haddinton, bt'k could get no meat ; whrn 
I asked if they had any to €tll, they told me they 
never fold any bread,and I found by'fad eYnerience 
they had none to give for nothing. I came to 
little country village and went through it houfe af-
ter houfe, and could neither get bread nor a!e to 
.buy ; at left I came to a F.cor wewver's, and asked 
him if he could lend me a hammer ; yes, faid h--, 
tic hat are ye gaun to do w i t ? indeed, faid I. I'm 
going to beat out my teeth, for I can g^t no bread 
to buy in this country for all the ilores and flacks 
ye have in it. What, faid he, was you in the rai-
nifter's ? I know not, faid I, domes he kerp an ale-
house ? O no faid l:e, he preaches every !undly, 
and what does he preach fags I; is it to harden tour 
hear6 altogether, have no charity, hat,- flmngers, 
hiungq,r the poor, eat aril drink all yourfOves, bet-
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ter burl! your bellies than giv) to the poo 14 -f or let' 
F,oad meat fporl; if your minifter be as naunhty as r 
his people, I'm fure pofiitive he'll drive a.loufe to 
London for th:: liide and tallosw. -H-cre I bought 
the weaver's dinner for t%va-pence, and f-et off . 4 _ di-
aeffly, keeping my courfe .ve`.l,.vzr1;'_it being- no%v 
right again, I came to a Irmfe torah from J 
DUki;,th ; the gaodma,i being very civil ati3 d-ifrous- i 
of views, I related the wh.3i_- parti-culars of the two-
days and two ni-ht3 by ra:t,`•;-her•at he was greatly l 
diverted, .and 0011 my th-it i was the fir e••er that' 
Plan gave qu .rters to, th rash an elder of tha pi-
ritlt,: 1`ba il•ooclm:tn and -1-fell fo kind,th-1 lie order-
ed i to be 1,111 on a I'hai"f -doit htyon.l the fir:, 
here I lay inure fzug th,•-1 in tht f,vine's osier. 
TJ6:•, t'r^re.tvas thre- wo n•;i in a bed in thu'faine 
ai•artmzrit, and not rnitldia , th_+t I was t'.;::.:, one 
of th_rn uh and lc: her watQr in below the grate, 
i : er_e I had a full vicsv o'r hYr briny thing, as the 
coal fire burnt char rill night, then another rote and 

ry did the ia;iie, la i of• all got up the old matron, whc_k 
appeared lilke a fcco:, l-lion-t gnodwiFe, or a whirl d- 
over m aid 'o` fi%ty, all  ; li_- Iet a roar of a Fart lc;ud-
er than thL• I- of a tr,r_npl t, as Cie let her da;•i 
go, which maci: the a"l►es o-1 the heartli fly up like 
a 'thick mi I uoout her buttocks, .u•hrrcat I burlt 
otft a lai7-in;, which ma le' lien ran for it, but to 
frutir•-r the 1.iu jhWa•,, I rtOped the hlanik is in my. 
m.au h, . flee urcnt to he<I all), w:iken_,d_the other two, 
f•.ying, O _lole, till y.?u, yon chapman body 
has 9i}en a u)e Fehr, (It f:ne fa' hi n, raid 
tliev, for wx ,_ had nrt, min. i,:F-- vms the:=-, t wat well, 
f iyc one of thztn. l.'f:: no rif'; ti 11 me t:,- L%Ya'; but 4j' 
f;id the Old wog;an t it h;: lens f—, :n mine, 1 cann-a • 
Bell; it, it s juil Ii1;e of%cr fa:i't•_,, kilt r. hair I care. 
E ...•y lr ! 1_, r. in the •norai ,g, rile old •;, atro-: •••a:cned the 
whole hot.Ie, then ! 1r., tclli z ; me c yr r bodi,  
u_•, tfk I cr :` ; h:i a"an ui_ of 1-wL yin- in Ply lleep, 1 

I 
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jr :!t, Paid I, when I f e any thing daf: like, I can 
laugh and look at it as well fleeping as %vaL:ino. A 
guid preferve us! ye're an unco body; but ye need 
na wait on -,-our,  pottag., I'll gi'e you cheefe and 
bread in your pouch, w hich I willingly accepted 
and carne avra7-
`Then I kept my courfe wreflby the foot of ) c it-

i land hills, where I trot prcat plenty of hair good and 
cheap, befidts _ great quantity of ol-hrsfs, whiLh', 
was an exceltent girticle to tra'::e my'little pck ive*n 
big anti weighty. 1 hen I came" into a little country 
village, and goi:!g by the fade of a home, t}ierc %vas 
x big Cat fitting iu a weaver-s w-' Ig bes' in ZY - }ter-

, felf in the fun, and NvaUng F,erfelfwith lu^r feet : I 
takes her a civil chap on the nofe, t, hieh maJa her 
run in through the inc?ov , Enc th_- weaver hav- 
ing a bowl full cif pottage in the inHe of tlae Min 
dory to. cool, poo.• baktrans run through tl;e micl-
die ' of them, burr:t her feet, and threw them 211 
on the ground, ran through the hoafe cr}'it;" fire 
and murder in her own tongue, v. hick cauied the 
weary webtler to come rauuing gilt, When 
he attacked nie in a furious rage, and'l, to avoid 
,the firll [hock, fled to tyre top of a m•idkien, Where, 
cnd",av oaring to give me a Mek, I caught hi:z by 
.the foot, and tumbler! Ein. back over; into the uaidr en 
(lab, whore both iu, head and fhoulc ers :1-rntunder-
dirt Una Crater; but before 1 could recover my 0- 
w a.nd, jor arms, the v' icked wife and hLr AWO for.s 
were upon ine in ztl quarters, th•c wi-!e,ht•ng in my 
hair, whiLe Itbe Vwo furs lraxed Lne-brfare, arc be-
in,• th s over, ot,cred by nu•:b-rs, I r:as f• irly heat, 
the ive',) tdr G trOOp3 bci:.' too numerous 

The facie day, as 1. was going up to a country 
haute, 1-niet a poor beggar .rife, and a boy, wixi 
were boti. bitten in different j,arts by a bii, niai≤iff 
clog; thcy perfuaded me to ti;:-n back, but i f('id I 
fhoul,I fee him fii fl;; fo w• tht to the fide of a hedge, . 

z 



and cut a._ large bramble of , prickles, .which I 
carried in my left hand, and my fturdy ftali:in =. 
right, and es If came near the houfe, Alp. Fouler 
comes out roaring upon me like a lion, he bein: a 
tyke of a monftroas fine fri hted ire fo that 1 ran 
back, but he purfued me fo h2rd that I teas obliged 
to face abort, and .holding out the briar to him, 
which he gripped .in his mouth, and [ ftripped it 
through his teeth, and gave hire a hearty blow bl,_ 
on the lug with my rung, which made him come 
tumbling toward's his mailer's door, then he,would 
fight no longer, his mouth being fo full of prickles, 
by 1 is biting the briar, which made him go youling 

and rubblug his mouth with his foot; the people 
of the houfe came running out to fee what was the 
matter., I4 their fliewed them the briar, and telling 
them the dog came, meaning to -bite -line, but my 
briar had bitten him ; then they called, him in and 
fill to p'cking the prickles out of hi s tongue. 
On Saturday's night thereafter, I was like to be 

> ill aff for quarters, i travelled until many people 
were gone to bed, ;,t lift I came ilito a -farmers 
11ou an d nd afked what they mou ld b:iy, naming 

twenty fine things whi h I never had and then 
a'fked for q ) art ers, which they N-ery freely granted. 
thinking 1 _was Tome gentle chapmzn with a rich 
pack, but being weary with travel, conM take little ' 
or no (upper; and 4,eing permit-ed to lye in, the : 
clofet befide the goodman's bed ; the goods, N e being • 
eery dull of hesariug, fhe thought that every body '. 
vas the fame ; where( flee dent to bed, fhe cried cut, 
O Harry, is na yoia a.braw moderate chapniab we 
liar here the nig; t, lie juft took feven f fps o' our - + 
rfowens and that filled him fu'. A dear Andrew , 
31»p., turn ye about and tape my craft a—e in your 
bofom. On the morrow I went to the ki; k. with 
the goodman, and mifl;; g hiin about the kirk—doer, 
went into the Diddle of th-- kirk, but could :t:e no 
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empty feats but one big firm where none Put but one 
woman by herfelf; and fo 1 fet myfelf town befide + 
lier9 not knowing where I was until fermon was 
,done, when the minifler began to (cold' her ufing 
,her merry bit againfl law or licenfe; and then 
file began to whinge and yule like a dog, which 
made me to run turfing and fwearinn, before the 
bleGing war. done ; I then came home to riy lodging 
houfe and went to dinner with the goodman, it _ 
being the cuflom in that place to eat peafe bread to 
their broth, and corn cakes to their fleni, Co the 
goodwife laid down a corn cake and a peafe fcone 
to the goodman and the•:ame to me, the peafe one j 
for the broth, and the corn ore for the beef, and as 
the goodman and 1 fat together, when he broke off 
the peafe ca1;e to his broth, I was fure to break as 
much oft' the cake below it, and when he came to 
eat the flefh, I sid the fame, and he eat the courfe 
and me the fine. I 

PA R T III, 

TR Avt.L? ED then weft by Falkirk, by the foot of 
the great hills; and one night after I had got lodg-
ing in q farmer't houfe, there happened a contet be-
tween the goodman.and his mother, he being a young 
man, unmarried, and formerly their fowens had been 
too thin ; fo the goodman n,ing a f% orn birly-malp 
of t::at barony, came to Purvey the fowens before 
they vvrnt on the fire, and aauullj (wore they were 
too thin, aca fhe ftvore by her confeience they would 
be thick enough if ill hands and ill een Le awa frae" 
them; a f•veet be wi' us mither, faid he, do ve think-
I'm a witch? witch here or witch there faid the wife, 
fwve•ring by her foul and that's nae banning, they'll 
be good fubRantial meat, a what do ye fay Chapman?' 
Ilideed goodwife, faad I, fowens is but iaft meat at 
tl•c b_-fl, but if ye anal, them thick enough and put 



a ;u,r.p of buster in them, they'll do very hell for a 
fupl>er; I true lad, faid fhe, ye line fame fenfe ; fo 
the cld w maa pu,t on the pot vv ith her fotvens, and 
went to milk her , cows, leaviAg me to fteer; the 

1 

goo nzan her.fon, as'foon as The went out took a , 
grert coo full 4wate.r and put it among the ibivens 
and ivem' out'of the houfe, leaving me alone; IF coti 
fidered \t,hnt fart of a pifh the- bed fupper I was to x 
get if I liy there all night ; t thougt t, fit to fet our, 
but takes up a pitener with water, and fills tke pot 
uy•'wl it tvas. runnitg ore:•, and then tc6lx y> my 
pick' anl-6,,-me about a mile fartt-er that n'l;ht, lerYv-
i:ig tlie honef` woman ant her fon to tup their W tr y 
tvitch'a.'faw,vens at thcil own leifurq. - 
f thin tu;ned'',tokea-rds the evdc through a -plaee 

called Slarl aunt! n,; rend wag lodged near a place called 
Tod-s Lughts. k here there wv.!s a boul horn'd good-
wife, but a vecw civil gomfman : AYhenI went in, fhc 
took Iap a Uickir'diflv from the dog; wherein was a 
few he h;:3 l:- ft, and with a celleFtion• more front 
other cogs,ihe o-'eyed them to me, which I rtfufed; 
Oem, faid The,, ye're a lordly fort,of a char-man rn-
deed ; fo I ,)egan to divert the goodman•by telling 
him a deal of fine Gries to snake him laugh, but 
could not get near the fire, at lift I faid, 0--good. 
wife, I411 tell you nAw•s; ay ehapman, what's that, 
faid fhe; itadeecl, f.id T, my feet's uncocaald, Nghere-
<nt they all laughed lip' r;.iiy,'but the good wife . gloom-
ed until i he re,t had t?one, and they tool: a lougll 
at 11 e. I—'elf; ro the goodman , ordered the johnnies 
J,; -xiics, and Jennies to -C, t about with their wheels, 
then I wns let beyond the fire acid preferred to lteer 
their fowens ; but .vlicn they were react), and put in -
d.ilies, the goodxife ordered a lad to take a pal; of 
old blankets acid t,;, o •._:eks and Plow me to the barn' 
where I was to Ike. -0 v), ho, tl;ina i, there•s no fup-
per for ine, but I'll renien,b•.r to,pay her ftock-for 
this, fo I we it to the barn atra lay next,mornin 
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n's lining time,tichen pcttage iv•,s read-, 

and thti• gives the good wifc- a fide cord-ir,ce, andya 
few pins, which pleafeii Fier fo well that flee vent 
through.tl:e cogs and calleaed about mutc!'kril of 
pot.t ;be for nne, for v4 :ich I th:;nl:eJ her, a teat well 
lad, fa;d Elie, and ye be taming this gate on ;time, 
_reds be welcome to ar, niyl:t its cur barn, if ye hae, 
}Lea1C iiaethinla: thanks ro .,e atweel boodwtfe fi;idl 
I, that;s verylair;•iii&t l l d faici_Iffie, it's no e-
%,cry aile "we-11 tru`I in cur new barn; U goodwife, 
it would be an unto thicf that,v•ould sin ataz wig a 
barn on his Lac' 1 Nvonder that ye let it fiand cut a, 
;iig;it; hate awa-ve da't bocly ,, how can we get it 
in ; fse avva chap'-inn, you're jocking me now. 
I then took a turn round the•coui.try for two-or 

ttree v•eeks, -_%d eame'"back to be avenged on the 
hrughty gociv ife ::nd l:cr fowens. It being very,, 
dark o`" I can c in, the; goodwife did not know me, 
Lut made l.er fpeech as follows : indleed ye°s no be 
here, for thert•s fac moray thieves gaup ,about the 
cd.,uatry, an` our goodmands no at hame, is thou., 
hen.! er:ough? I can want nothin- of my hcnet>y 
goodwi e, but'di:? You ever fee f6uk-s going through 
iliC •: ir try t llir a tll?y t'; QT: t•:',eves , na.a.,V. at well 
ito faid flit: ? tl;en Paid 1, lore Pure i did no. take 
away your 4avn on my .h ck lzft time , l Was here ; 
yea lad faid iii ; ,•. re ve the chnpmnn that'crackd4 
fo Vic 1 r: itl; .cur cu di. _.1', come in, yd:_ds-het a night 
01 ll:t haril VC t; tl's:r s t0 Von, -Codt;-ifC. in %vc 

tl,c.ta11 g.. t. rae main; L flan I:tii;g preferred to n,y 
old f pit, and fet ti--e 1,Gv..e;is to t'cer till tbey vere 
near ready, v-JA.n til- gr,etilNife ordered the lad to 
tr,k the b i:;;ket; c.n_1 fl'Cw Me to TAY Led in the bLltn, 
l tbt,n gave t he floweins t•!vvie ! a # turn, an hIlvit:g about 
the LI-nefs Ui : Ut vi ' 4 S S—i•, '. i:i•li 1 Gropt, 
i"to tl.cjhot, then cf:• t.i ti;e l : ;n as Eft as I coiad, 
Fr.d m.`ade Lit l c;h tLc-deers Nvjtttiin, left: the be• 
vvitli:ed fd:wf ns but of tl.e l.ct fl_ _ d ., tack lie in 
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my fleep. . Nett morning when I came in the good- 1 
wife begai, to pray for herfelf and all that file had; y 
fay ing, it's V'ednefday morning all the world o` cr 
and f•a be atwtecn you and !ae chapman., for ye're•• 
either a witch or a warloA. or fomething mae canny 
for ye ha'e witch'(four towens Taft night, and tl« y 
geed rand, rel 'd out of the boiling pat, and bizzed 
IikC barm ;` : thought they wad run out to the barn : 
to YOU, fee how they fiii'd up my milk tub, and a' +. 
the difties in the l:onft is fu' o' them; dear Zood%rife 
fl&W , I, they were good cnough whin I left tiem, 

a - thoagh I diet not pj-'e'3 them, and I willed you ns much 
good of them as I g t; but Purely they're not «'ttch'd 
but a hlef ng in, thorn wiien they're fo multiplied; , 
gv.e ttwa' cried fhe in a psf ior, )Vre no camny, ye's 
never be here again ; 1 needna value that fail ►, for 

hu'e neething to thank ye for, lout my dinner, fup-
p:.r end breakfafl, and a night in your barn, I'll pay 
ymu when I came back. Ay, av, Paid fhe, ye need'na 
than` me for ,;- hat ye did na get; that's no my 

+• fs alt ,00dlefs wife, Paid i, terofperity to you and 
your 1•wens. 
3 he next little town I care to, in the firil houfe 

which I entered, the wife cried out a plogue on your 
Fnout fir, ye filthy blackguard chapman like b_h it-
,ye are, the laf} time that ye. came by here, ye gart 
our Sandy burn a kame it I gie:I a faxpence for in 
F ilkirk, a lac did ye een, and fail y e wa) gi'e him ,a 
muckle bra s button to do it. Than Paid I,1 never 

' hnd :edo with you A' the days of my life, and dinna ; 
f„y your Sandy is min,-. a wat, fwith the body, am 
3 faying ye h:-.d ado ii if 11 tae, I wad na •ale to do 
with the like o' ye, nor vi' them I never faiv ; but 

r Nvhnt about tl e bore comb goodwif, ? S :nnock, is 
na this the man? I is't cried the boy, gi'e me my 
button, for i burnt the comb, and fhe pay'd me for 
it; gae awa' fir, Paid I, your mother and you are 
but mocking men it was eith.r you oranelike you, l 
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force or foe other body, l O `goodwi`'e, I mind wh i 'tis 
n ow, it's ane ju!t like me, they call him-Jack jump-
er; a was worts him-, gaoth the goo,'.%vife, I could 
thrapple him for my bane kame. Now, goodwife 
Paid 1, „if you'll buy R bone comb, and a coloured' 
napkin, ye'll get a twhal:in penny.worth will gar you 
fing in' your bed; if f f could :ell you the at half and 
gift you the other, and gar you pay for eve, y inch 
o't or a' be c;--ne. Hcch man, faid Elie, ye're a Learty 
fallow and I ha'eneed o' a'thefe things, forSannock's 
head is w in,,,a hoot;, and our Jnbn's little better s,•d 
for to let them glare but ae eight days they'll grow 
like grofarts. And here I fold a bone comb and a 
napkin, and made her belitve I had no land in mak-
ing her boy burn the bone comb which it, fait I did. 
The next houfe I came into, there %tus a very lit_ 

tle taylor fitting on a table, like a t—d cn'a trencher 
with his legs plet acrofs other, made me imaj,ine lie 
was a three footed taylor ; firft 1 fold him a thimble, 
and then he wstnted needl-s, which ( fliewed him 
one paper after another; he looked to their eyes, 
r and trying their nibs- on his fleeve, dropped.the ones 
he thought proper on the ground betwixt his legs, 
where he fat in a dark corner near the ,fire, thinking 
I would not fee him ; O faid he, them necelees of 
yours is not good man, I winna buy ony o' t:)am; 
1 do not think you need, faid I, taking them out of 
his hand, and lighting a dandle that etas ftand;rg by 
me, come fit about, laid I, you thieving dog tall I 
get-up my needles, and gathered cap ten of them ; 
come faid he, I'f'e buy twall f enny worth of thara 
frae yot,,I hee troubledryou fae iauckte : no faid I, 
you loufie dogs, I'll fell you none, if there's any on 
the ground feek them up anI f}ap them in a beef#'s 
a--e, but if ye were a man I would burn you j# the 
fire, though it be in yoar own houfe; but as ye're 
a poor te, ] or, and neither man nor boy I Thall do 
notbing but expofe you for what you are. ()! dear 

I 
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honc t-phapman cried 1115 Wife, ye manna flo,tnatl 
and l fe gile you cheefe and'aread. No, no, ye thieves, 
I'm for nothing but venlreance°, no bribes from fuck ; ' 
fo ds I wxs li:cing my pack, there was a pretty_blaek.1 
cat which b fpread my napkin over, aild took,the 
four corners in my hand, carrying her as a bundle`f 
antill I came about the, middle, of the town ; then 
provokim- a dog, to do en;agcment Nyitb me, out 
comes f•urorfivetnorecollies; -hQnithreW thepoor; 
taylor's cat in the middle of them,'wl"en a terrible' 
battle enfued for fome time, and badrons had crr-
t only died on the field, litsd I rot intci ► fed and got; 
her off mortally wbundedl : -the people who faw the 
battle alarmed the t4ylor, and he rallied out like a 
champion with his ellw-and.i;i ills hmli- Io back, f.lid 
-I you loAie dot or IT tell P.bout the liocdles; at this 
,he turned off', and I went into nn ale. 11oufe to -get 
fome breakfa_ft, xvhere Lhev afkeci me tvl lere I was all 
night, 2G It 15 L: ft,-j in that country for chapmen to 
get breakfaft v;here they lodge, I told w}1era it ivas, 
but could wke none of their meat, becaufe they ap= 
Feared to me not to be' canny, for this Morning they 

R were making ropes of cold fowdns to crowntheir 
flacks « i; f:; ti;va, cried t1;4 wife, I c.,rnot believe' 
i` if ye will not beli-ve it die in your unbelief for. 
-file paid I ; the wife feat ' her fou away to'fee if it 
was true, but before be carne back I fet out an.1 
travi:fled down Llyd fide of :t Ivatcr called I+ Von; and-
as I was corn.jig pail a matt d-am, there was a big 

'ctot•nifls £e.lio•=• lifting a pitcher of %% ater out of it, 
fo as he diet it full; •fl1d feL it down (1t1 the edge- to , 
hire at me, l:e tumbled in o'er head and errs ; and 
as Coon as he v, s got out a,jia I fail, yea 1 0, did 
ye bet the. fi!lt ! N-'hat ass a fill Y6 b_h; O paid I, 
I thought ye had feen a fif, wizen ye jumped in to 
make it pump out; wha de ll are ye maeking, fir,' 

fail he, and gave me a kick on the a-:-e, fo I MI . 
i}lcd -down thedefsgredly on his pitchers and it tu1;'  



l;atrk and scent to piez s; h'rs rt tlernnd another n,an 
looking and lnub'ning at us, the poor fellow complf in.-
ed of me to him, but got no fatisfallion. -

In 
„e f3rr,e evening rs [ wls gin; to;dards t}le 

town of Linlithgow, meets on old crabbed fello r 
riuing upon r:n old gly'd mare, which, he al%N ays was 
threl img upon with his ftkk ; good Ce❑ to you, 
good:npnjr,id 1, are yet, grad to the bull wi' ycur 
mare' N•' -t do you fay 'fir, tl;cy vo to the bull -%vi' 
a coin y brute. O yes goradririn, ye're right, ftid 
T, but how do •they Cell the b!.At that rides on the 
mar,. ,s-bacn t they cal llim a cui'3er firrvh; .Nrr , thr- 
goode'en to you 11dr Cu.f;;;r; he:. rids a little tat 
firtt:'er, then turns bac4 In s rap'!, tt ptgi, 1 fay ., 
_your lall wor,ls ,µre w oril th3ai Your 61t, be then 
attempts to ride Me' (" Own, I')Ut I fliuck big beafl on 
the face, nt:d in the short turn J lort it fell down to 

r the ground, yet or I could get,rnv luck down he 
cut my head at the flrf ftrokz, gild 1 then gettin- 
clear of the pack, played it away for fomc tittle, 
when by, blows on the :`ice I rnnde him - blood at 
mouth ptid nofe, then he Gri d ont chaT-tran we are 
'baith &A, for tvr-11 fell ourfelvc: and make nothing 
o't, we had Fetter -gr.-c, with all my heart, faid 1, 
zrul whist v. M ye bu v : notTiing b"t x hair of beard 
1heers, 1..id he, and gi'e r.;;: tnerr► cheap, fo 1 foUa 
a pair of penny.fheers for three halfpcmee, and gave 
him a needle, then parted guod fri,nds after the 
'battle was over. 

0 1, I_;ent to Lit"gaw that ni-ht tyhere 1 met 
with drouthy Tom my fwe.et and deer companion, 
for here we had a niol terrible encounter v. ith the 
tippent• for two nig►1_s an6 a day, unct when we fet 
out for Fyfe on the hair order by the way of Torry. 
burn fine Culrofs, snd coming to a parca;l of worsen 
wa hing by a 'water fide, buys one of tucir hairs, 
and in the tine I was euttltlg of it, Torn fell a, 
courting and liffrg a en-1 among them who was 

••-•::W+.•...L.••lr. ...Y`•"`'i'.:•:•►7•;ri r '1•.•.rrYa•..iMr•ii 
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of tae haveral fort, ,that happened I know not but 
fhe cried out ye mifleart fellow, ye pat your hand 
atween my feet, where indeed anither thing fua be 
there; III dance on your piEture. cried an old wife 
for mony ane has tane me be there in their deffing, 
and I ne'er Paid a word about it, a wheen daft jades 
canna you had yowl- tongues when its to your fhame 
you (peak; ke awa cried the lafs, the filth) body that 
he is, the laft chapman that kift me had a horfe pack, 
but he'll We naething in his but a wbifp' of firae, 
fome- juld breaks, hare lLns and mauken fkins, ony 
'1 ,bing that fills the bags, ani bears boak, and yet he 
would kifs and handle me : hech, I was made for a 
better fallow tbpn ony of them, for one of them came 
by ae' day and fcll'd our Meg twa ell and a quarter 
of linen to be her-bridrl fark, for he,bad nae main, 
and wktn the made it and pat it on, it wadna hi('& 
leer bath, Mach, ha. Vl 
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